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INTRODUCTION
When an organism is allowed to choose "between working
for food or receiving "free" food, what will its decision
"be? For years such a question would have been addressed
within the framework proposed \>j Clark Hull (1943): the
organism would choose the alternative requiring the least
amount of effort and eat the free food. However, several
recent investigations have cast doubt on the generality
of this lav: of least effort. Typically these studies have
involved training organisms to respond for a reinforcer,
defined as a stimulus that increases the probability of a
response (Hilgard ?z Bower, 1966), and subsequently allowing
them to choose between continuing to respond or obtaining
the same reinforcer from a free supply. A majority of
these experiments have reported that tinder ceDrtain conditions
organisms continue to "work" for reinforcement rather
than "freeload." As a result of these observations, the
labels "contrafreeloading" (Taylor, 1972) and "Protestant
ethic effect" (Singh, 1972; Metze & Craig, 1973) have been
apDlied to this phenomenon. The general aim of this thesis
is to contribute to the understanding of this behavior
through a review of relevant literature and through exper-
imental
REVIEW OP THE LITERATURE
Basic Studies
An early report suggesting that some animals choose
the more laborious of two alternatives leading to the
same external reinforcement was provided by Havelka (1956).
Investigating "problem seeking" behavior in rats, he
allowed animals to choose, after familiarization through
training, between two different routes to get to food. One
route was short and direct and always in the same location
while the other, "variable" goal, involved longer, more
complicated pathways with the food location varied from
trial to trail so the animal had to search for it. The
50 rats in the study were divided almost equally among
three preferences; about a, third of the animals chose the
fixed goal with the short route on most of the trials,
another third exhibited a clear preference for the variable
goal, and the remainder showed no preference and followed
each route about the same number of times. The experiment
further revealed that the group that chose the variable
goal began to switch to the shorter route only when the
reinforcement in the variable situation was fixed at one
location. Havelka suggests that there is an "intrinsic
rev/ard" involved in problem seeking for the variable
goal choice r^on-n but offers no interpretation of the large
variability among subjects (Ss) that was observed.
Jensen (1963) conducted the first reported investi-
gation relating specifically to the problem of whether or
not rats "prefer" to work or freeload. Following; 10 davs
of a 23 hour food deprivation schedule, 200 rats were
given one dispenser training da3r then one barpress training-
day in a Skinner box. The Ss were divided into six qrours
after either AQ, 80, 160, 320, 64-0, or 1280 reinforced
responses. In the choice situation a dish containing 250
food -pallets w?3 "o2°cer'; i^oi ^ p t^e o~nc>r'£?-.i-1- rto'i^oT i^oo-~
the wall opposite the bar location. Jensen reported a
General linear trend in?? CPti1"^ that the no"1"0 •o^ e^ "1'c's
~>^ es "i y~\ ~? r)~v^ ^* C) (~\ v tp STIO1^ ^ ^ S ~f~h^ S s h ^ d t h ^ ^ O "f"1 P "^  i V D " 1 TT -h V r> T^ " v r p v i n
to tamre?s in the choice test. All groups pressed for a
portion of their food in the choice but cnl"r the group that
T'ppoirrs'' D?°>0 i^ r1" or rewarded •oj?rissed responded for con—
sidera.blv "lore than half of their food when free food was
•oresent (about 7? per cent). It was suggested that bar-
•nressin^ has an "intrinsic appeal" for rats as shown by
the fact that all Ss pressed for so^ .e of their pellets
rather than "...using a less effortful opsrant or a better
established operant that would lead to an eqiial or greater
amount of food per unit of time /p. 4-^ 1/•
Three studies errroloyin<]; a runway as the experimental
apparatus have been reported. Stols and. Lett (1964)
+^ n. r o H moi o vo+a +o traverse ?v.. eight foot long alley
for one 15 mg, food pellet. The Ss were trained to a
criterion of a median latency of four seconds from the
start "box to the goal box for 11 trials. These trained
Ss persisted in running to the goal "box for the one pellet
on test davs when a pile of food pellets was placed half-
way down the alley prior to each trial. Untrained rats
ran only to the pile of food in the middle of the rtinway
and ate there, but the experimental group continued to run
over this food even when the pellet in the ?oal box was
omitted.
Using a runv/37/ to investigate the effects of num-
ber of prior reinforcements on behavior with free food
presentation, Leung, Jensen, and Tapely (1963) reported
results opposite of what Jensen (1963) had found using
a ,3i:inner box. They trained two groups of 60 rats each
for 75 and 235 trials respectively using a single 45 mg.
pellet of food as a reinforcer in the goal box. Following
completion of training days, 300 pellets were placed in
the start box for the next trial. These researchers
foujid that the more reinforced trials prior to the intro-
duction of food in the start box the more the animals
"freeloaded" before running the alley. They suggest that
different activities result in varying amounts of "intrin-
sic appeal" for the animal*. Thus, performance in a runway
mi^ht be expected to result in different preferences than
in P Skinner box. in an attempt to compare tne effects ox
free food introduction in the runway directly with the.
Skinner box, Jensen, Leung, and Hess (1970) trained three
dgroups of rats with either o, 40, or <c5 rewarde
in a four foot runway and three other r^ou-os with 0 40
or ?85 rewarded barpresses in a Skinner box. On the test
day -i dish contalui:^ TO^ -poij.ets was introduced in t>><=>
Skinner box on the side opposite th° b?r ?.n* a d.i^ "nth
the sa^ .e number of Pellets was rlaced inside the ste^t
box for the runway
 :Ss. Previous rerorts v.r?re sxi-n-norted b^ r
the results which shovred that the more re';T?"orcr>':i t"*"1'-0^
the anip.pls had in the Sicinner cox the less free food
they consumed in the choice, and the nore reinforced t^-^Js
t h e ninwa^7" S s h a d b e e n er-~no-er:i to T""^ i^oq viirpTiinr ^'-ipv
did. "Intrinsic a^^e?!" is ?.°'?.in siiri"rrest°':! as thp inter-
pretation v,rith the authors concluding that evidently
bar'oressiz?T "orovidos more of the a"0"Desl for ouerpnt "oer—
^or^^nce than running dov.ni an p^ .le"11". Although these d.ata
rnav offer some limited, insight into the "orobl^n it is
doubtful that the running response and the bar"oressin~
response could be equated for direct cenparison as these
exueri^enters did.
Neurinrer (1969) vre.s the first to report that the
Protestant ethic effect could be demonstrated in animals
other than the white rat. He trained tv/o pirreons to peck
a lighted disc in an operant chamber for a five second
period of access to <p?j?in. After seven days of this
tralnin- a free food cup was filled with -rain ?rA placed
jjisirjp the nhPTnhfi-^  .for 1? days. Neurin^er found that both
•oio-eons continued to respond to the disc for most of their
food even though they had access to free erain. The studv
was replicated with two rats, with the exception that the
manipulandum consisted of a bar to press and the reinforcer
v/as food pellets, and the same trend was observed with the
S_s barpressin^ for a majority of their food.
One attempt has been made to demonstrate the phenomenon
with still another species, namely the eat. Koffer and
Coulson (1971) trained cats to press a metal nlate fo^
three seconds access to a 0.3 ml. mixture of water •'?-7"l-r1
cat food. After stabilisation of resnondin^: in daily
one hour sessions, which v?ried from firrp to 15 sessions,
the animals were allowed to choose between res'oondin^
or eatin°: from a free food dish containing 200 r-l, of
the sane mixture. The results indicated that the eats
strongly r>ref erred to consume free food rather than work,
and in most instances the S_s ate all the free food before
responding Any conclusions drawn from this studjr rau.st
be regarded with caution, however, due to varying experi-
mental baclr.^ rov.-ids of the cats. Of the six animals used
yn -t>in studv two had no nrior experimental experience,
two "had received training on intermittent reinforoe-ie:-1-4:
oCv,.of"ini e n g j - months ^rior to this st\idy? and two oats
^ac1 cannn.las implanted in their midbrains,
tec1 to ^ ^J]Z£'"CPZL?'2^. § £
All of the research reviewed thus f?r has involved
training on a continuous reinforcement (GRP) schedule, ie.,
followin'-: each appropriate ^esvov.se the p-ii^ .P.1 receives
7reinforcement. Sever?! studies have investigated the
effects of using other reinforcement schedules, such as
fixed ratio (PR), where reinforcement only occurs follow-
ing a predetermined number of responses. Carder and Ber-
l-zowitz (1970) allowed rats to eat from a free food dish
for three days then trained them to barnress for food pel-
lets on a CRP schedule in 75 minute sessions for six davs.
The next two days the bar remained active and a dish of
free food was introduced inside the chamber. The animals
were then required to perform on a.n PR—2 schedule (one
reinforcer per two barpresses) followed by two more days
testing with free food available and the bar remaining
programmed on the PP.—2 schedule. The rats were then °;iven
two PR-10 training sessions and tested on this schedule
with free food nresent for two more sessions. Pinalljr,
the animals were tested for two more sessions with the
original CRP schedule operative and with the free food
dish filled. The results indicated that the rats exhibited
a, clear preference for barnressirr on the CRP and FR-2
schedule, but dramatically switched to the free food when
reouired to perform on the PR-10 schedule. These results
suggested that "intrinsic appeal" evidently does not fully
account for the Protestant ethic phenomenon in rats. If
the rats "intrinsically" ^referred to press the bar as
Jensen (1963) had argued then why should the schedule in-
f l u e n c e T h e acua.vj.byr jVv-L.ut.'.uo-i-.y - i -
 v«...--c.i,-^ -^_- •_.:-.,..•..•.-
with receiving and consuming the food influenced the be-
8havior since it began to break dovrn under the more demand-
ing schedule.
It has been suggested that the Carder and Berkowitz
(1970) data may have been confounded because the animals
probably did not consume as much food per session during
the FR-10 training days and therefore were "hungrier" on
subsequent test days than on test days following the CRF
or ZR-2 training days (MacDonald, 1970). Carder (1970)
replied to this criticism by reporting that Ss earned about
the sane anovint of food during the FR-10 sessions as they
had in the PR-2 and CRP sessions, therefore, he concluded
that work "emand.s were not confounded with hunger in the
study.
In a further extension investigating the effects of
various reinforcement schedules, ITeuringer (1970) ^ound
that pigeons would continue to peck a disc for grain ra-
ther than eat free grain'if the ratio schedule was less
than FR-5 but did not respond if the ratio was greater
than FR-10. However, when a variable interval (VI) sche-
dule was used, where Ss were reinforced for responding on
the average every one minute, he reported that pigeons
responded more than 4-0 times for each reinforcement while
free grain was present. In this experiment Neuringer
trained three animals to respond to the lighted disc on
the Vl-one minute schedule for 15 sessions. On test days
the Ss were permitted to consume free food before the disc
was activated. When the disc light came on the pigeons
continued to eat free food for a few minutes then turned
to the disc and responded for reinforcement for most of
the duration of the session. Although TTeuri^er repcrt-
ed that Ss responded for gr-p,in rather than eat the free
grain un^er such a demanding schedule, he conceded that
all pigeons in this experiment had "considerable prior
experimenta.1 experience," therefore the results must be
considered only tentative and inconclusive.
Effects of differential YR trainin^ schedules were
investigated by Sin^h (1970). ~-Te trained three ^ovms
of rats to press a. leT~er for food pellets on schedules of
FR-1 (CR?), yR-3• and FR-11 respective?y. The apr^ratus
and training procedure employed were considerably different
from previous reports and warrant description because some
nuestior.s regarding the Protestant ethic behavior are
clarified by this study. Considering Hull's (194-3) con-
cept of habit strength, which along with drive directs
behavior, previous studies may be critized because the
habit strength for barpressing may be greater than eating
free food due to the continued number of successive train-
in <~ sessions prior to the introduction of the free food.
Sirrh attempted to eouate habit strength for responding
for food and eating free food by randomizing work days and
free days throughout training sessions. The apparatus
was a rectangular chamber divided into two equal compart-
ments. One compartment was the work side for each S
...--, ,--...-. ,..-v..,.. .,.._.3 the free food side. An equal number
LU1U. Cll'C 0 CSi&J-'
of Ss worked on each side and received free pellets in
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the opposite compartment. The Sis were reinforced on
the free side one pellet at a time at a rate equal to
that determined by responding on the worh side the previous
day. After 10 days of such training on the appropriate
schedule, with half the rats final training day being
a work day and the remainder a r.o-work day, the animals
were tested for preference for four da\rs. During testing
the wooden partition that had divided the two compartments
and prevented the Ss from crossing to the other side
was removed. Each rat was placed in the middle of the
apparatus and the number of reinforcements obtained on
either sid_e was recorded along with number of times the
S_ switched from one side to the other. Regardless of
the training schedule, all groups obtained significantly
more on the work side, however, than both of the two
groups that had been trained under the more stringent
schedules.
Evidently, the evidence for contrafreeloading that
had been accumulating was not due to an obvious artifact.
The Singh (1970) study, in addition to ruling out greater
habit strength for responding, showed that the responses
emitted tinder experimental conditions were due to no
obvious preference related to number of pellets received
at a time. It will be recalled that in all previous
studies the free food was introduced in large quantities
„•_ „ ^,-^^io H-^II T1 -^^  r>nim?l!? coulr1 prrs?>"'3r hr/"-? had
some ^reference for receiving one pellet at a time as
11
they receive for a barpress. However, Singh's data
indicated that even when the free food was dispensed
one pellet at a time the animals still chose to respond.
It was further considered that the rats ma^ -nossiblv
have continued, to respond because in each session the
rate of free food delivery was determined by the response
rate of the previous d.aj. Therefore, the Ss could -oress
at 3. higher rate on the work side on subse^vent op~s
and receive reinforcement more freouentlv than on the
no-'-'ory. side. To test this hypothesis another experiment
was undertaken in which rats were trained in the seme
manner as the first study except that a fired interval
(Pi) schedule w^s used, where the first response after
each 30 second interval was reinforced. On the free
side a pellet was dispensed every 30 seconds. Thus,
in choice testing the animals could not possibly receive
pellets at a faster rate on the work side than on the
ro-v/ork side. Sin^h foimd that rats still showed a
stron- ^reference for the work side in the choice test.
He conducted a third experiment similar t.o the previous
two except that in the choice t^ sti.-n- pellets were de-
livered at a rate 12.5, 25, or 50 per cent faster on
the free side than on the work side. H?r- he found that
the 12.5 and 25 per cent groups preferred to respond
while the 50 per cent group ate more from the no-work
o J. 0. & .
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ivj; Studies Eni^he^izin^ Conditioning Verigbles
For approximately the last three years research di-
rectly related to the Protestant ethic effect has shown
a trend to place the phenomenon in perspective in relation
to established conditioning principles. Literature re-
viewed above involved for the most part an attempt to de-
monstrate the existence of this resioondin~ preference or
to test its durability through training on a varietv of
reinforcement schedules. The research reviewed in this
section generally reflects acceptance of the contrafree-
loa&ing effect and attempts to order this phenomenon in
relation to a wile range of conditioning variables, ^xe
present emph°.~is is not just on demonstration or man-
ipulation of schedules but involves evaluation of variabD.es
such as deprivation schedule, satiation, extinction, and
secondary reinforcement.
Iv. s.n attemr-t to characterize some factors influenc-
•>rirr resnondinrr in the presence of free food, Davidson
(1971) trained four rats to press a bar for 45 rng. pellets
on a multi-pie schedule of reinforcement. 'Then the chamber
light came on presses were reinforced on an ?R-10 schedule.
Following reinforcement the chamber darkened and presses
were ineffective for pellet delivery. Each session last-
ed until the animal had 60 reinforcements and the training
continued for 56 daily sessions. Following training
a free food cup filled with pellets was placed in the
chamber. Davidson found that in the choice situation
13
about the only time the animals consumed free food was
in the time-out periods when the light was off and the
bar was ineffective. When the light came on signalling
the PR component the rats consistently returned to the
bar and began pressing. Although the Ss responded at a
lower rate than at the end of training sessions, the- con-
tinued to respond at a steady rate through S7 deUv ses-
sions with free food available. !Jext an extinction nhase
was introduced where ever3r 10th Tress operated an emi)tv
pellet dispenser instead of delivering the food "oellet.
Response rates declined rapidly as in normal extinction
procedaires where reinforcement is withheld. A^ain, this
demonstrated that barpressing is not solely/" maintained by
"intrinsic anneal" but \re.s directly related to receiving
the food reinforcer. Davidson further demonstrated that
satiation produced differential effects among his Ss.
The rats were allowed free access to food for one hour
and then placed in the chamber with the same barpress
schedule as the other experiments and with free food
present. One Si responded at a lower rate than in pre-
vious testing sessions, two at about the same rate, and
one at a higher rate. To further investigate satiation
effects on this behavior the Sz were given eight days
continuous access to food in their home cages then placed
in the testing situation. Two rats responded at about the
same rate as in original testing and two responded at a
lower rate. Although Davidson indicates that pressing
Hfor food in the presence of free food, appears not to be
independent of food deprivation level, his results pro-
bably do not warrant such a conclusion due to the large
between S_s variability that he reported.
Alth.0y.3h Davidson's (1971) article suggested that
conditioned reinforcement (learned reinforcement also
referred to as secondary reinforcement) mav nlav an im-
portant role in the work vs. free naradim, PI ferin1"
Cross:.1?.?!, anr*. Cheny (1973) specifically investigated this
variable. They trained two pigeons to ^eck a disc on an
increasingly stringent schedule until the^r were resnonc5vr'
steadily on an ?R-300 ratio. After 300 responses the light-
ed key went dark, the food hopper light came on and the
S had three seconds access to grain. Following response
stabilization the food honper was permanent?.;/ opened so
the animals had continuous access to the grain. Six ses-
sions were conducted on the ErR~300 schedule with the food
or>en in this manner. The animals responded at a lower
rate but maintained a relatively high steady rate none-
theless when their could eat free grain. When the exper-
imenters discontinued light presentation after 300 pecks
responding dropped off markedly. When the hopper light
was a^ain presented contingent on pecking, the rates of
res-oonding increased once again. The pigeons ate whether
the light came on or not, so keypecking v/as not sustained
TJV recciv-ing luoci alone; the secondary reinforcement of
light presentation appeared to be the key variable for
maintainin-rr responding.
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The introduction of free food during extinction
procedures has been shown to suppress responding tot not
to enhance extinction itself (En^ema, Slavin, Spaeth, ?<•
ITeuringer, 197?-). These researchers trained pi-eons to
peck a disc for grain reinforcement on a VI-30 second
schedule. following 12 training sessions the response
was extinguished hzr withholding =rr?.in contingent on neckinr
and at the same time making available s. ciro of free ^-^s,±~r.
After four su.ch sessions the animals were given seven more
extir^cti or sessions without free food. In comparison to
controls that were exposed to regular extinction nro-
cedures without free food "ore sent at ion, the ex~oer inert al
PTOVO exhibited a marked. decre?se in respond?i- v/hon
allov.'ed access to free grain, "but when the free food
vrng rp'-'inTr^«^ t1^e ^ .^i""npls en.i'tted a h i g h e r •riv^ i"^ c'r of
p^r+ -i r,r>+-i o"'1 -r>os~'°us9? -f-^-.p-n contro?.s . T h e s e d a t a , a l o n g
with tve Alferin1:, Orossr.an, and Chery (1973) study,
sncre?it "fnp-t •"pTT'Ordinr in the presence of free food
vnav rTe-neri^  on the total stimulus connlex rather than
seco^darv reinforcement alone. Apparently this "behavior
is not independent of the reinforcer.
rphr, i F r p ™ , ^ o r of training sessions vised by David-
son (1972), along vrith the Jensen (196?) data for rats
allowed to bar-oress 1.000 times before choice, suggests
t h r t £ stabilisation of responding nay be important to
^ofl^P a
 W , v p ^ p f p ^ c ^ Netrre ?.n<? Or?IT (197?) train-
ed rats to as;-ptotic performance, ie. staDillsstion of
16
responding approaching a theoretical limit (Chaplin, 1968),
prior to choice treatment. They trained four Ss in 10
minute sessions to barpress for pellets then exposed
Ss to a choice of pressing or eating from a free food
dish. Although all rats continued to press at relatively
high rates and the group average indicated a preference
for v.'or-iiin.p-, two of the animals ate more of the free
pellets. The animals were then given three additional
cays of barpress ing as in training then observed in choice
for 22 more &3.JS. Three of the animals consumed a large
majority of their food during these sessions from the free
dish. The fourth S responded at an extremely hi°:h rate
eating very few free pellets and continued to do so for
4-0 days. These data cast doubt on asymptotic 'oerformance
as the major criterion for observation of the work pre-
ference phenomenon. Differences in design may account for
these results; for example, Metze and Craig (1973) used
10 minute training and testing sessions which wore shorter
than previous reports. Such variables in design differ-
ences need to be investigated and replicated before sound
parallels can be drawn between studies.
A few studies have been conducted dealing with the
comparison of food and water reinforcement within the
work-freeload setting. In one such study eight rats were
trained to barpress for a 10 per cent sucrose liquid
solution and six Ss were trained to press for plain water
(Carder, 1972). Both groups were then tested for two days
17
with the appropriate solution available freely in one
bottle and contingent on responding in another. The
sucrose group earned S3 per cent of their total fluid
while the water .rrroup earned only 26 uer cent. Garder
attested that nuch of the rats history in food getting
behavior involved manipulation whereas water consumption
did not, which nay explain the difference in choice. An
extension of th^ original experiment was conducted in which
the ei^ rht sucrose rats were exposed to increasing con-
centrations of nuinine in their sucrose solution. The
?s showed a decline in ^reference for ^ressin0" for the
bitter liquid ?rd dra.nic more of the ssime solution from the
free bottle, T.'Jhen the re^rdar 10 per cent sucrose was
reintroo'uced, six of the ei°;ht animals reverted bach to
r-gg-PondinT for th^ . roinforcer. The author surr(rested that
reinforcers of higher nualitv ^eneve.te more "behavioral
energy" recu?-tin.'~ in .more bar^resrin^ for the preferred
solution.
Carder's (1972) finding that rats respond relatively
little for a water reinforcer with free water present
was confirmed by Taylor (1972). Twenty-five rats were
placed on a 2? hour water deprivation schedule then
trained to barpress for water on a CRF schedule. Ss
pressed in 20 minute per day sessions until 1000 re-
inforced responses had been made. A^ter the 1000th re-
sponse Lhe bar was covered snd free water was introduced
13
on the opposite si^e of the chamber. For the next 15
days Ss were allowed to choose between res^ondin^ for
water or drinking the free water. The animals consistent-
ly consumed, around 90 per cent of thoir tot?l liquid in-
take from the free drinkirg bottle throughout the choice
sessions. In the ??T.e study a "replication" of Jensen's
(1963) experiment was reported '-'if1 or.-nns.ite -e^^l+s -pvo^
the earlier experiment. Rats were trained to rvess for
food pellets with the same procedure described for the
water study described above. The choice test wss also
ccn^"1 ct°^ in the s^ 'ie mariner a-^ c TPVI 0-" ^ o^^d f^^t f^^
Ss -preferred the free food- for all but the first two of
however, indicate sufficient descrepenci°s tc doubt that
Taylor's investigation should, be labeled a replication.
Jensen's rats that were allowed to make 1000 reinforced
responses durin^ trainiu^ made 40 reinforced responses
on the first day, 120 on the next two days, ard 160 on
the l°st nine training days. On the choice d?y they ma^ .e
40 reinforced responses prior to introduction of free food
and subsequently received a larre majority of their food
by pressing. In contrast, Taylor's rats were trained in
time restricted sessions, ie. 20 minutes per day, until
a total of 1000 reinforcements had been received. Ad-
ditionally, after corroletion of training sessions, Taylor
ber with the bar covered for one day before choice testi-g,
i q
Then the choice test was made the following day with no
reinforced responses allowed prior tc free food intro-
duction; whereas, Jensen's rats made 40 reinforced presses
before free food introduction. These are sufficient dif-
ferences in manipulation of variables to suggest that the
original Jensen design had not been replicated at all.
An interesting addition to the comparison of water
and food reinforcers has shown th?t rats ma;- emit a great-
er number of responses under the water condition in a choice
situation than under the food condition (Knutson b, Carlson,
1973) • Following acquisition of a bar'oressing resncr.se
six rats vrere trained in 30 mirj.vfe sessions for five dav?
on a OR? schedule for food pellets. Using similar pro-
cedures another group of six S_s was trained to barpress
for water reinforcement. The results showed that during
three choice test days the water group responded more
than the food group. These results are difficult to place
in perspective in light of previous data th?.t showed rats
continued to emit responses at a high rate when using food
reinforcement and relatively lower response rates when
usin- water (Carder, 1972; Taylor, 1972). Unfortunately,
Knutson and Carlsor. failed to report P.mount consumed at
each location in their study for either condition, so it
is possible, though unlikely, that a higher percentage
of free reinforcement was consumed in tho water condition
than in the food condition even bhough more resound
were reported for the water group. Here again replicatK
is in order with finer onslysis through measurement of
ion
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more appropriate dependent variables.
The P-vidson (1971) study previously described sug-
gested that barpressing in the presence of free food
might vary with different degrees of food satiation;
a subsequent investigation revealed that the phenomenon
is directly related to number of hours of food deprivation
(Tarte ?; Snyder. 1972). In this study 28 rats were allowed
to consume 45 ng. food pellets from a dish for an hour ner
day for three days then trained to barpress for pellets
for six additional days. Following the training flays the
animals were assigned to one of seven groups and were de-
prived of food 0, 12, 24, 36, ^8, 72, or 92 hours before
preference testing be~2n. ?or the test sessions the bar
remained effective in producing reinforcement as in train-
ing and 300 pellets were Placed in a dish on the other side
of the apparatus. Animals were placed inside the appareti:.s
and were not allowed any prechoice barpresses or free
pel! lets. A positive linear trend was evident with animals
responding for more of their food the longer they had
been deprived. The mean percentage of total food consumed
by barpressing ranged from 29.55 for the group not de-
prived to 93.50 for the group deprived for 72 hours.
A noteworthy observation of this study, as with much re-
search in this area, was the wide variability within
-roups. For example, in the group not deprived the amount
ranged from five per cent to 95 per cent. With the groups
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the longest, however, this variability diminished
with the Ss pressing for almost all of their food and
appearing "stimulus bound" to the bar.
One variable that has differed widely among; designs
is whether or not the Ss are allowed to make any prechoice
barpresses on test days. Jensen (1S63) allowed his animals
to make 40 reinforce-1 barpresses -o::ior to choice testing
Carder ?n^ ?erkowit^-fs (1970) animals made 25 nrechcice
presses, Tarte and Snyder (1972) allowed no -orechoice res-
ponses, and Taylor (l?7?) permitted animals to consume
eiilv "^ell^ts from the free fl^'sh f^e c??v •o"i"iorv to testiricr
An analysis of such "oretest variables has indicated the
importance of prechoice treatment and may account for
some conflicting results (Tarte ?: Snyder, 1973). Rats
were trained to barpress for food for nine days then sub-
jected to choice treatment for three sessions. For choice
testing the animals were divided into three groups and
a ID owe ^  to rn?.ke 0, 25, or 5^ reinforced responses "orior
to free food introduction. Regardless of the number of
Drechoice reinforcements received, all groiips preferred
to b?.r"oress for most of their food ^u^in.^ the test cor.-
d-it:on. These researchers further investigated the in-
fluence of ervsJAzir-", the amount of time eating free
food and amount of time spent responding -for food prior
to choice. Three rats received free food on Day 1 and
2 the first group began barpross tr?.:ninS and the second
-rouTD received the first session of eating only free food.
een
For ei^ht days both groups alternated betwe
and eat in? free food in dailv one hour sessions- h^ t>>«
first choice d?y all the Ss had spent ?.n eonal amount
of time in free food sessions and in barnress sessions.
For five choice days the animals indicated a clear pref-
erence for the free food. Through similar procedures
it v/as observed that rats also preferred free food to
resT'ondi".°" if the number of nellets received freelTr P"*?
the number received by resTiondin^ v.rere e^valized "oricr to
test days. Dipit rats v;ere allowed to consvr.e 100 free
A5 n°". I'oves "oeD-J.ets in the exreriiiental ch?v".ber (v'ith tb?
bar rer:ovpd) on the first day. The next tT-,ro days the rats
v/ere trained to ^ress the bar for "oellets on ? OR"? sche-
<3P1Q. "^ or the next 14 da^r?, conditions v/ere alternated
"betv-een free food and v;ork sessions until all aninals had
tahen 1300 pellets in each condition. Pour choice sessions
revealed that the S_s received the majority of their food
fy.Ov. -fj^Q f->ee dish. ?or the choice tests, the mean per-
centages of pellets obtained by barpressin^ -/ere 16.7,
17.8, 24.3, and 21.2. It -/as noted that in all these
experiments virtually no animal ate about heIf of their
food from both locations but most demonstrated a strong
preference for either the free food or the response
contingent f
STATEMENT OY THE PROBLEM
The weight of research supports the existence of
the Protestant ethic effect uroer a wi^e r^n^e of conditions,
Several variables appear to influence the decree of work
Preference observed, including: amount of prechoice train-
ing", deprivation schedule, reinforcement schedule, and dis-
persion of nrechoice work and free conditions. As unex-
plored, alternative to explanations offered thus far to
acccimt for worl-c preference centers around observations of
activity seeking in animals. It has been shcv/n that rats
will learn to ba.r"oress for a. reinforcement of running in
an activity wheel (Kagaii -2 Berlcun, 1954), and further that
rats will r?_m in a wheel longer, the longer they have been
confined (Hill, 1956). If animals press the bar in the
choice pfvradim because of some reinforcement ~by activity
it might be expected that they v/ould also respond if a bar
v:ere located near a free food source, or, for that matter,
respond to a bar not in proximity to a food location. Fur-
thermore, if there are some "intrinsic appeal" properties
for bar-oressing, responding in such a situation v/ould sup-
port this notion.
In addition to exploring any reinforcement by activity
the present exoerxnent also tests the degree of work pref-
erence by provision of two free food locations and an
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assessment of any "stimulus bound" properties resulting
from long training histories. For clarification of Hy-
pothesis statement and future reference the following
locations ere designated:
CRF location: food pellet reinforcement contingent
on barpressing,
FF3 (free food/bar) location: a noneffective bar
located beside a dish of free food
FFO (free food only) location: a dish of free food
v/ith no bar near it, and
30 (bar only) location: a noneffective bar v/ith no
free fooc3 near it.
Specific null hypotheses are:
Hypothesis 1 : There is no difference in number of
pellets obtained from the CUF, FFB, and FK)
locations,
hhr"Oothes:> s 2: There is no difference in number of
barnresses at CRF, FPB$ and BO locations, and
Hypothesis 3: There is no difference in amount of
time Ss spend at the CRF, FFB, FFO, and PO
locations.
It was expected that all hypotheses would be re-
jected directionally with, more pellets being consumed at
the CRF and FPB locations, more barpressing at the CRF and
FFB locations, and more time spent in the CRF and FFB
locations.
METHOD
Subjects^
Ei^ht experimentally naive albino rats from the de-
partmental ?.niml colony at Western Kentv.clrr University
were used as Ss. The aninals, approximately 180 days
old at the beginning of the study, were housed in in-
dividual c?.?es with water available ad lib between ex-
perimental sessions throughout the ^ropect. A 12 hour
on - 12 hour off li^ht-darl: cycle was au.tomaticallv im-
posed and temperature was thermostatically maintained
at approximately 75' ?.
APP ar at u s
A cylindrical activity chamber (lehi~h Valley Elec-
tronics) was modified to meet the requirements of the ^res-
ent experiment. The apparatus was 60 cm. in diameter
with a 42 cm. hir\h aluminum wall painted fist black on
the inside. The wire mesh floor was sectioned off into
eciual mad rants and round aluminum bars 1 cm. in diameter
and 4 cm. in length v;ere mounted through the floor in three
of the quadrants 6.5 cm. from the wail as shown in ?ieure
1. Circular hard plastic dishes 5 cm. in diameter and
1.6 cm. deep were attached to the floor 4 cm. from the
wall. Thus each quadrant was constructed for four dif-
ferent activity locations: CRF, ITB, FIX), and 30. A
press on any of the bars produced an audible click on
25
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photocell pelletdispenser
food dish bar
Figure 1
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
a micro switch and activ-t^ o-e of three counters. A
response on the CRF bar also activated a ^ell-t dispenser
located outside the apparatus that deposited one 45 m<?.
Noyes food pellet in the dish by that bar. Pour sets of
photocells were arranged so that when an S was near an-"-
location (within 2 cm.) the interruption of two infrared
light beams crossing each area would start one of fov.r
timers. Y/her an animal left an area the beams were un-
broken and the enuipment would cease tinin?. All pro-
gramming, equipment was housed in a separate room; anv
tine the 2.s were in the experimental roon diffuse over-
head lighting was provided and masking noise from a
speaker loca.tcd above the chamber was prrecented.
Des i rrn
A within-Ss design was employed for the eT^o^riment.
Following acquisition and stabilization of barpress response
rate on a CRP schedule, stimulus conditions were manipulated
through the addition of free food at two locations. The
effect this treatment had on _Ss' behavior was evaluated
bv the following- dependent measures: (a) number of food
pellets obtained at each of the three food areas, (b)
number of barpresses at each of the three bar locations,
and (c) amount of time in minutes spent at each of the
four locations.
food deprivation schedule for two weeks then placed inside
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the experimental chamber for 30 minutes exploration and
magazine training on two successive days. Four days of
barpress shaping were then conducted in 30 minute per
day sessions. Each £3 was allowed 30 minutes access to
lab chow in its home cage immediately after each session
was completed. The free food dishes in the FFO and FFB
locations were present but empty throughout oretraining
to control for any novelty effect; for the same reasons
the bars were present in the EO and FFB locations.
Training procedure. Following shaping sessions the
Ss were given 25 d.aily barpressing session." in one 20
and number of responses were recorded. The Ss were allowed
the same access to food following these sessions as in
Choice testing. Ten days of choice treatment were
given after the training days with each of the tv;o free
food dishes filled with 150 pellets each. The Ss were
placed in the center of the chamber approximately the sane
distance from all critical areas. Each choice session was
20 minutes long and animals were given access to food after
each session. Amount of time spent at each location, the
number of barpresses at the three bar areas, and number
of pellets obtained at the three food areas were recorded
for each S.
RESULTS
By the end of training all Ss had stabilized in re-
sponse rate during the-20 minute sessions and by the last
nine days the mean number of presses per day for each S
at the CRF bar ranged between 180 and 185 (see figure 2).
During training, responses on the BO and ITB bars were
almost nil with v.o animal pressing either of these bars
more than four times in any one session.
In choice testing the animals as a group consistently
received a large majority of their total food by barr-ressing
at the CRF bar as shown, in Figure 3. Analysis of variance
for food obtained frora the three locations yielded a
significant difference (? (2, 21) = 8.16, v <.005) and a
Duncan's multinle range test further showed that amount
taken from the two free food dishes did not differ but
number of pellets obtained at the CRF location differed
from both the free food areas ( p<.0l). Although there
was considerable variation both between and within Ss
performance across choice test days, Table 1 reflects
that only one S obtained less than half (41.6 per cent)
its overall total food by barpressing. Table 1 also
shows that the majority of animals received a greater
, a.o O,+ a™ of pellets bv wording on most days and the mean
percentage obtained by pressing was greater than 50 on
all test days.
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TABLE 1
PERCEiTTAG-E 0 ? PELLETS 0BTAIIT5D BY BARPRESSI1TG- II" CHOICE
Q
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
86
85
62
82
79
37
78
83
2
Q3
99
78
96
79
32
57
59
3
70
93
51
78
34
83
38
29
A
86
98
53
95
95
51
25
45
Test Day
5
51
97
20
92
85
42
42
30
6
21
97
76
33
82
88
O Q
57
7
18
88
83
77
68
90
36
39
8
39
94
63
56
48
97
67
11
9
19
90
60
82
53
63
73
17
10
63
78
50
63
90
85
85
46
Mean
54.6
92.4
59.6
80. A
76.?
76.8
53.9
41.6
Mean 8 0 . 3 8 0 . A 6 6 . 4 6 8 . 5 5 7 . 4 7 4 . 0 6 2 . 4 5 9 . A 5 7 . 1 7 0 . 0
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As in training very few responses were recorded at
the FP3 and BO location as depicted in Figure 4. !To dif-
ference was evident between the mmber of responses at these
two areas on choice days and the number of responses on
both bars remained essentially the sane as in training.
The presence of free food appeared to have an effect on
total number cf work responses; a difference was noted
between total OR? responses for the last 10 training
days and the choice days (t (7) = 1.92, v< .05).
Figure 5 shows that S_s spent a large majority of
total recorded time around the CRP location. An. analysis
of variance comparing time at the four locations indicated
a significant difference (F (3, 23) = 3561.16, rj< .005)
and a Duncan's multiple range test showed that the CRF
total time differed significantly from the other locations
(•£><:. 01) with none of the others differing from each other.
At times S_s would get a pellet out of a free dish and
back av/ay to eat thus interrupting the timer which may
partially account for the extremely short amounts of time
recorded for the free food areas. V/hen rats were engaged
in working at the CRF bar this behavior was not observed.
However, it is emphasized that Figure 5 reflects an
accurate representation of relative time engaged in the
various activities as confirmed by direct observation.
On test days animals generally would spend approximately
the first two minutes of the session eating from one of
the free dishes then barpress for most of the remainder
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of the session for their food with brief intermittent
returns to free food locations. An. exception was ^
Number 2 which immediately began pressing at the CKF
bar upon being placed in the chariber and made very few
switches to free food locations. It was further noted
that on days when Ss consumed a majority of their food
from free dishes they usuall^' still spent more time at
the CRP location th?.n the free areas combined.
DISCUSSION
The present findings indicate that rats will con-
tinue to respond in the presence of free food for a majority
of their food. The three original nii.ll hypotheses were
rejected directionally as the animals spent more time in
the OKA1' area, ate more food there, and nressed the "bar
no re at that location than anv of the others. These re-
sults along with the accumulating tody of literature are
at odd.s with the traditional "^ lullicn least effort hy^othe-
sis. That animals would v,rcr3: at all while free food is
present conflicts with, intuitive conjecture, biit when the
rats work for the majority of the time and for most of
their food simple reinforcement explanations are taxed.
Possibl;.T some secondary reinforcement may account for the
behavior but obvious factors have been ruled, out. For
exarmole, until the present experiment, the motor activity
of barpressing or auditory feedback from the microsv/itch
could have been considered secondarily reinforcing. Thus,
the work preference could be explained in these terns.
However, this study shows that this is not the case as
the sane auditory feedback was produced by two other bars
and the same motor activity.7" could be exerted at two other
bars but the Sis still responded for their food. The sight
and sound of a single pellet dropping into a dish could
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also be considered secondary reinforcement, but Singh (1970)
eliminated this possibility by introducing the free food
by dispensing one pellet at a tims and the Ss preferred
to respond. Sxirthernore, Jensen's (1963) original con-
tention that barpressing has some "intrinsic appeal"
for rats does not hold up in light of the present data
since the S_s pressed very little at the FFB and BO lo-
cations. The data indicate that the activity of bar-
pressing is sustained in relation to receiving food as
the studies in extinction have suggested.
Tarte and Snyder's (1973) observation that some of
their S_s appeared "stimulus bound" to the ^ar is supported
by this study. It should be emphasised, hov/ever, that
any "stimulus bound" properties are specific to the
CRF schedule bar. Rats not only pressed this bar almost
exclusively but spent the majority of time around it even
v/hen they ate more food from free locations. ]3vidently
they vrere not attracted solely by the bar but by the con-
•oosite stimulus properties of the CRF area. These data
also surest that if anv activitv motivation is ir.solved
it is not merely behavior associated with barpressing but
the activity of barpressing for food reinforcement, further-
more, this behavior appears different from behavior reported
by others indicating activity motivation in different set-
tings, e.g. monkeys v/ill engage in solving mechanical
Tain access to running in an activity wheel (Fagon h
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Berkun, 1954; Hill, 1954) contingent on no consumatory
reinforcing stimulus. In this experiment barpressing
occurred for the most part in relation to obtaining food.
It has been suggested that animals are motivated to
actively manipulate their environment and that their gen-
eral behavior is directed toward control] in"- arc1 modifvir^
the external v/orld (White, 1959). Experimental support
for such a. concept has been reported by Kavanau (1967)
•who found that deer mice v/ill tear dov.m. and rebuild over
and over again a nest that has been provided for them.
They further learn to lever'oreoS on stringent schedii.les for
food, "vrater, to start era activity v;heel, and to control
light intensity in their cages. Eavanau observed that
anv o"o-oortiijiit3r "provided for the animals to modify/" and
control their surroundings v;as repeatedly engaged in. The
Protestant ethic effect seems best explained at this time
in the same terms. Although rats are afforded free food
and an opportunity to engage in the activity of barpressing
just for the sake of activity, they prefer to control
the process of receiving their food by responding for a
pellet at time after this activity has become a part of
their re-oertoire of behavior.
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